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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Every person 'is alone. N'e all· begin:.life independently 

within the universe and draw upon its resources to build our 

world around us. ~ve are the center of those worlds and are 

solely responsible for the· worlds we· build around ourselves. 

Therefore, taken in.:this context, each person exists in 

isolation. However, ··to be alone does not. imply lonel'iness. 

Nor, can it be. assumed. that those who ·are. alone escape from 

loneliness. 

The aged in our society frequently are an example of 

the phenomenon of loneliness. ~1oustakas (1961) stated. "old 

age is a fertile soil for loneliness and the fear of a 

lonely old age far outweighs· the fear of death in the think-

ing of many people" (p. 26). 

of the social and cultural changes of separation, urbaniza-. 

tion, alienation, and a~tomation ~l?: .. !Tl<:>dern~ living. They 

must frequently leave their homes and possessions, move to 

an institutionalized setting, and adjust ~o a new way of 

life. Despite living in a communal setting, many aged per-

sons exist in loneliness. They frequently. do not have 

enough ego energy or personal integrity left to be outgoing, 

to establish new relationships or to make. new friends. 
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The elderly· pers-on must. make an effort to adjust at a time 

when the abilities for such an effort have declined. 

Townsend '(1957) ·stated that the aged in homes: 

live corrirnunally with a minimum of privacy, yet their 
relationships with each other are slender. Many exist 
in a kind of defensive shell of isolation. (p. 330) 

Loneliness is· not, solely the direct result of social 

circumstances.~:, It consists of individual responses to a 

situation.· It fs the· interaction between the institution-

alized elderly:and-their environment that serves as a basis 

for understanding and investigating the. concept of loneli-

ness. 

Problem of Study 

This study attempted to answer the following question: 

Is there a relationship between the expressed degree 

of loneliness and the length of ·residency among elderly 

residents in nursing homes?' 

Justification of Problem 

Sound nutrition, heal~hy living and advances in medical 

sciences have been prime factors in the prolongation of 

life. According to';· Samoraj ski ( 1980) , the median aqe for 

life expectancy ha~ increased 6 b~ 7 years within the past 

15 years. In: 'the United States,· it is estimated that of the 

total 226 million population, more than 24 million are over 

2 
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age 65 (U.S. Dept. ofCornmerce, 1980), and one million of 

the older· persons are residing in nursing \homes. Because 

the elderly comprise a· significant :proportion of our general 

population, their social and health problems are vital 

matters for consideration. 

Exploration.· into· the .. experience of-loneliness among the 

aged in nursing homes includes sociological,, psychological, 

and physiological areas. These categories should be 

included for consideration if we are to understand the 

effects of institutionalization on the integrity of the 

elderly. 

The etiology of loneliness and its manifestations may 

be factors that affect older persons.·· iBUtler (1975) stated 

that 

the .extent of· loneliness among the elderly has not 
received sufficient recognition. Its disruptive 
effects upon the physical. and .mental' ~health of the 
older adults has been grossly underestimated. (p. 78) 

.l 

Knowledge about the relationship between length of residency 
" 

in nursing homes and feelings of loneliness can serve as a 
. ,• 

basis for planning and implementing nursing interventions. 
",; 

Theoretical Framework 

The theoretical framework of this ·study is based on 

Sullivan •s (1953) ·interpersonal theory of ·.psychiatry. The 

focus of ·his theory is on the interpersonal ·relationships 
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that exist between. individuals, rather than· the individuals 

alone. Sullivan (1953) postu:lated that the .. development of 

the personality occupies a major portion of the life span 

and can be vie\.fed as a creative expre·ssion of the socio-

cultural processes. 

Sullivan (1953) described man's four basic needs: the 

need for food, sleep, sexual fulfillment, and contact with 

the living. He defined loneliness as the "exceedingly 

unpleasant and driving ·experience connected with inadequate 

discharge of the need for human intimacy~ for interpersonal 

intimacy" (p. 290). Loneliness· results when· .the need for 

intimacy with another fellow being is.not fulfilled. This 

lack of intimacy might· oc~ur t? older~persons as a result 

of several factors such as: loss of a .partner or loved one 

through illness or. death, decreased ego energy' lack of 

motivation to form new relationships, difficult adjustment 

to a new environment, or generalized feelings of despair and 

apathy toward the remainder of life. 

These mechanisms can operate independently or together, 

to produce the same net result, loneliness, fer 1.Vhen the 

need for contact and intimacy is not fulfilled loneliness 

exists. According to Fromm-Reichmann (1959) no human being 

is free from the threat of loss of interpersonal intimacy. 

sullivan (1953) stated that the effects of loneliness 

can be devastating and can result in loss of self-security. 
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Both have serious impacts., on personal orientation towards 

living. He' theorized· that· "loneliness is more terrible 

than anxiety'! (p. 262) .;· 

These concepts· can be used to substantiate studying the 

relationship between loneliness and an individual's environ-

ment. When environmental conditions are altered (as in 

relocation to a nursing' home), individuals must alter 
', .. _ 

their responses accordingly. Homeostatic mechanisms within 

the person attempt to re-establish a sense of interpersonal 
'\1. - ·< • ( ~ ,,. ~ 

security. These ~-homeostatic mechanisms include such aspects 
,-' 

as the formulation of new friends and participation in 

activities ·with others. ·If the elderly person does not or 

cannot fill the need for interpersonal contact, loneliness 

can result. This study investigated variables related to 

loneliness in the institutionalized elderly. These results 

may provide i:rlformation which ~an be incorporated into the 

care of the· 'elderly in nursing homes . 

.. ·Assumptions 

The study was.: based on the following assumptions: 

1. As one ages the likelihood ·to encounter change 

increases.· 

2. The elderly are.prone.to loneliness. 

3. People, regardless of age, have a need for human 

contact. 



:Hypothesis 

This study addr~sse~ _th~ :following hypothesis: 

The.re is a relationship between the length of 

institutionalization-- in ~ursing homes and the expressed 

degree of, .loneliness . .-

'·)·' 

, Defin.i ti on ·of Terms 
\ ' \ ·~ ' 

The following terms were defined as a basis for this 

study: 

1. Aged, or Elderly, or Older: a person 65 years or older 

at the time of ~dmission to·, -the institution. 

2. Loneliness: an i'nner state ·of an individual character-

ized by a gerieral wish or longing for relationships 

with someone or something. Loneliness was measured by 

the University of California, Los Angeles Loneliness 

Scale (Russel, Pepl~u,-_ & Ferguson, 19781. 

3. Nursing home: ~- fac;il.ity -that houses the elderly and 

provides a standard :_of _required care for an intermediate 

health ,care_ ·fac_ili-t:.y_as defined by Texas State Law 

(Vernon • s, 197~). : 

4. Residency: pe~mane~tly_ li v;ing in a nursing horne. 

Length of resi~ency_ was. measured from day of admission 

in increments of -months._.,_ 

6 



'· Limitations 

The following were recognized as limitations to the 

study: ' -·· · 

1. Use· of: a questionnaire requiring oral responses 

established a sit'i£ation involving an interviewer and 

respondent~ ~Such a ~situation could influence responses 

and introduce -bias in to, the study. 

2. A convenience sampling· technique was used limiting 

generalizabill.ty of the results to those sampled. 

3. Factors other than institutionalization may have 

affected the degree of loneliness and were beyond the 

scope of this study. 

Summary 

The elderly in our society experience loneliness. 

According to Sullivan (1953) loneliness results when the 

need for intimacy is not fulfilled. The elderly are victims 

of social and cultural changes which predispose them to the 

inability to fill the need for intimacy. They must fre

quently leave their homes, separate from· families and 

friends and move to institutional settings for the remainder 

of their lives. They are called upon to readjust to a new 

way of life just as their ability to do so has declined. 

These factors coupled with a decrease in physiologic~! 

status leave the elderly susceptible to loneliness. 

7 
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This study investigated the phenomenon of loneliness 

among the elderly. The length of residency in nursing homes 

was examined in relation to the degree of loneliness 

experienced. 

Chapt.er 2 contains a review of pertinent literature. 

The methodology used in the collection of data is presented 

in Chapter 3. Chapter 4 reit~ra~es the analysis of data~ 

A summary of the study, including recommendations, is 

offered in Chapter 5. 



CHAPTER 2 

',· 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

'~ •. i' 

This chapter contains a review of the literature 
.. ~· ~ I I • \ 

concerning, .loneliness~ and its relationship to the insti tu-

tionalized .aged.~ .. Recent reports are incorporated concerning 
; . ', ' ~ ' .... " t ~ "~ ... . ~ 

the causes~ pf loneli~ess and its relationship to age. Find

ings relate?·.~. to p~y~iol?~ical; psychological and environ

mental effects of.institutionalization on the aged have also 
' .._J, ' 

been included. 

Henry Stack Sullivan (1953) was one of the first 

modern theorists :to exa~ine· the concept of loneliness. In 

his interpersonal theory of psychiatry, he defined person

ality as "tiothing but·· an ·"enduring pattern of social inter

actions" (p. 304) ~ These 'interactions are an integral part 

of the personality. He also· stated that "the personality 

can never b~··isolat~d from·'th.e· complex of interpersonal 

relations in ::which the person lives and has his being" 

(p. 304). Sullivan (1953) formulated his theory on the 

premise that man has four basic needs: the need for food, 

sleep, sexual~'fulfiiiment,. and for contact with the living 

or interperso~al intimacy. He stated that loneliness is 

' • ~J •• •• " ' 
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the experience :"connected: with the inadequate fulfillment of 

the need for interpersonal intimacy. 

One can never achieve personal happiness or a complete 

state of satisfaction unless the need for intimacy is ful-

filled. Sullivan (1953) reported that because of its 

"driving force, loneliness can compel a person to suffer 

serious defects in their orientation to living" (p. 50) . 

His theoretical postulates of loneliness reflect serious 

consequences should the need for interaction with others 

go unfilled. 

'· Loneliness: Incidence and Causes 

Incidence 

The phenomenon· of '-loneliness ·and its relationship to 

the quali ty:'of -life :in later, years is an area that deserves 

special recognition. A study.· done by. Tunstall (1966) indi

cated that 28% of -the<~elderly surveyed described themselves 

as often to sometimes lonely;.; 1.;Kivett (1979) reported that 

loneliness affects approximately-12% of the population 65 

years or older·.- The .-results- of a national survey by Harris 

and Associates (1975) ;··reported· that loneliness ranked 

fourth among 12 areas· considered to be "serious problems .. 

for persons greater than 65-: years- of age. It was preceded 

only by fear of crime, poor health, and inadequate income. 

Weiss (1977) ;reported "not:'only are the frequency and 



intensity of _:loneliness .underestimated, but he lonely 

themselves are 'disparaged"'· (p. 108}. 

Causes. No single cause of loneliness in old age has 

been identified. According to Sullivan (1953} loneliness 
}:", 

exists when the need for intimacy and contact with others 
'-

is left void, but he has not reported reasons which may 

precipitate that void. Researchers have investigated that 

question and have suggested varying answers. Butler .(1975) 

reported tha~ lonel~ness may be a frequent reaction to the 
,., ,.,.' 

major causes of-. old age such as: 11 Widowhood, late-life 
., .. ', -, . ,\ ~-

marital pro~l~ms, ~etirement, ___ s_ensory loss, aging, disease 

and institutionalization" (p. 109). 
' . 

A number of correlates of loneliness have been 

identified amo~g the elderly. Denes (1976) reported the 

chief factors leading to loneliness were retirement and 
' f \ O • 

0 
A • ' < • ,e. ~ • • • 

' .. ,l 

decline in sensory and loco~otor functions. As health 
.~-~. ".1 . 'j: ~ ' ' 

decreased, the amount of loneliness which was experienced 

increased. Tunstall (1966) reported that 'the amount of 

loneliness experienced increased,with incapacity and 

immobility. Of the total sample of 276 elderly subjects 

surveyed, 43% of the men and 52% of the women suffering 

from severe incapacity reported being often to sometimes 

lonely. Tunstall (1966) f~rth~r concluded that loneliness 

reflected a negative reaction to physical incapacity. Old 

11 



people said s they- were: lonely as· a way of expressing 

unhappiness and dissatisfaction with their health and 

physical irmnobility. _, 

12 

Biolog~cal· changes accompanying old age-have been 

studied in themselves, but their contribution to the 

development~-· of loneliness --in ;the aged has little documen

tation. Physiol~ical changes accompanying aging (i.e., 

increased· girth,._ wrinkles, reduced mobility} often restrict 

an individual's level of optimal functioning and produce 

psychological . sequelae .. ; --According to Gordon ( 1976) age 

related physical changes and loss of physical ability leads 

to loss of self-esteem and self-worth. Consequently, when 

people begin to-:feel. worthle?s. or abandoned they begin to 

withdraw from. social contacts: and become lonely. 

Biological and-, physiological changes were also reported 

to Hofling•· (1976)~- ··:He discovered: there ·was a physiological 

decline, with a subsequent:loss of self-esteem, self-worth 

and ego strength~ Hofling (1976) wrote that it is this 

loss of ego strength. which-- causes many of the emotional 

problems of the aged .-(e.g • ., loneliness) • 

In contrast. to physical status, Neiss (1977) identified 

widowhood and separation from.: family as the leading cause of 

loneliness.among the elderly. -He· identified bereavement as 

the most important reason for· loneliness, followed by sepa

ration from children and grandchildren. 
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Tunstall (1966) reported that loneliness increased with 

the age related factor of·:·widowhood. Of ,the 1, 485 subjects 

interviewed in· his· study;.:· 36% of .. the married. subjects were 

often lonely, 'in comparison to 76% of the widowed subjects 

who expressed the same. ::Among those persons who were single 

the incidence of loneliness fell between the two percentages. 

Weiss (1977) supported these findings in his investigation 

of marital status and loneliness. He found positive corre-
').'· 

lations between being widowed, single, or divorced and 

increase.d degrees of loneliness. The 10 most lonely sub-

jects of the 203 studied were unmarried, widowed or child-

less. 

Francis and Odell (1979) found a significant 
,, 

relationship between age and loneliness. They identified 

those greater than 50 years of age as most prone to loneli-

ness. Atchley (1972) supported these latter findings. It 

was of interest to note that his. study indicated that not 
,. 

I' • ~ _.. 

only did the degree of loneliness. increase. with age, but 
,. __ ;·! 

the meaning of loneliness changed. To the middle aged, 

loneliness meant an absence of interaction, while among the 

elderly, loneliness meant an absence of activity. 

Atchley (1972) identified a significant relationship 

between housing satisfaction and loneliness. He indicated 

that the more satisfied a person was with his living· 
, ' 



arrangements, the less· ,lohely he was likely to be. His 

study indicated that the elderly .. preferred .''independent 

propinquity 1 supported independence,, and r intimacy par dis

tance" (p. 380). That is, they wanted to ,live alone, but 

near children.· and :.relatives. 

' Effe·cts of Institutionalization 
.. ' (\ ~· , 

Psychological· ·Factors 

Gordon (1976) estimated that 25% of the elderly will 

spend some time residing in a nursing home. According to 

Berghorn (1981) of the total United States' population, 

14 

approximately 1% is currently institutionalized. Five per-

cent of those age 65 and greater and one-fifth of those age 

85 or more are institutionalized. As the population of the 

institutionalized elderly grows, it becomes increasingly 
• ~ r·-~ • • ~ 

'~ ~' ·., ·-

important to identify.; and. recognize .. the.· problems associated . . 

with this phenomenon. The effects of institutionalization 

on the psychological well...;being. and ·physical integrity of 

the aged have been. a question of· humanitarian interest since 

the late 19th century and of .scientific inquiry for the last 

30 years. 

Various studies have "investigated the· impact of 

institutionalization :on. the psychological ·ir1tegrity of the 

aged. Leiberman (1969) stated that·. most .:institutions have 

deleterious effects caused ~:by· the dehumanizing and 
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depersonalizing characteristics- ot iristi tutio'nal 

environments.-·- In his study· ·of 78: iri.sti tut1·onalized elderly, 

he found no systematic changes-· in'-· feelings-' of ·well-being or 

of anxiety and depression', but: there' was a significant 

lessening in hopefulness.~ He. ·stated "living in a total 

institution appears to diminish· expectations of the future" 

(p. 131). Other effects of institutfonalization were 

changes in the. perception of· capacity.'.:for self-care. He 
'' ~ ' .. · ' ~ )· __ i '·. '• 

further reported that the structure of -·the ··environment 

lowered the elderly's perception··of.their-·capacity for self

care. His findings· indicated that- the. in-stitutionalized 

elderly have an impaired level of- over-all adjustment,· a 

decreased capacity for independent '-thought :and action, 

depressive mood tone and· low self.::..es'teem.'- ·He. concluded: 

aged persons residing in· an· institutionalized setting 
are psychologically worse off and likely to die sooner 
than the aged persons living in the. community. 
(p. 331) 

Seligman (1975) reported that a loss of income, work 

and child-rearing roles and· a decline inc·physical condition 

among the aged can precipitate' feelings:· of···-loss· of control. 

This loss of control frequently· leads-:to feelings of help-

lessness, depressi_on and loneliness.-- He -stated, "insti tu-

tions promote helplessness, loneliness :and' ·-produce psycho

genic death" (p. 183). This finding_··i·s· supported by 

schultz (1976), who reported that among the institutionalized 



elderly feelings of loss of 'Co'ntrol (are prevalent. In 

addition to role losses associated ~ith retirement and 

increased age, many elderly experience, further decline in 

their ability to manipulate and ·control the environment as 

a result of institutionalizati:on .... , ~: ,'. 

Some investigators have refuted .the negative effects 

of institutionalization. Atchley, (197,2) stated 

that while many older people'in :institutions are 
mentally and physically impaired, impairment is pot 
necessarily related to institutionalization. (p. 123) 

16 

Shanas (1961) ~epor,ted that the majority of institutionalized 

aged have real needs :they are attempting to solve via the 

institution. Be felt.institution~-~re not merely housing 

facilities for the aged, but can 'Serve,· as a mechanism 

through which some of the. needs •of. the. elderly can be chan-

neled and resolved. Thus, nursing homes can serve a useful 

purpose in helping the elderly.-

Physiological· Fact·ors 

several researchers have studied the effects of 
:1' • _. 

institutionalization on the phys·iological well-being of the 

aged. Cook (1952) reported high mortality rates of aged 

subjects within the first year of institutionalization in 
• • ~ t •• ' \ ~ 

a nursing home for the aged. In a study supporting Cook's 

(1952) findings, Leiberman (1968) reported that of 700 
)' 

residents, 173 died during their first year of 
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institutionalization. Several variables.were identified as 
... ,_ J' .... 

possible causal factors. These included-process effects 
, I '· . •· " ~· I ' ' 1. ,. 1 , 

preceding admission I environmental. ¢J.i~con~i~uity 1 insti tu

tional life, and health status c:>f ·tJ:l~cind:i yidual. He 

reported the factor which most influenced the high death 

rate was a change in environm~nt~l.~ondit~o~s. He stated: 

those who deteriorated .or died-. by the end of one year 
after admission would have deteriorated less and would 
not have died had they.not be\relocated to institu-
tions. (p. 168) · ·-· ·· '¥ 

Environmental Conditions 

The effect-s of relocation on t~e.)1e(;lltJ:1 behavior and 
1' - ~ 

psychological ·well being of: th~· ·~~derly .. ~s .?n area in which 

research has been published. ,, :key (l967)': in his study 

reported that among all age groups 1 'the eiderly were most 
' .. ~ '- - ~ ~ \ 

vulnerable to the adverse effects of' involuntary relocation . 
.. ' 

Ferrari (1963) stated that·· those who had 'rio choice other 

than placement in an institut.ion had highei' mortality rates 

after admissi.on than those for whoin'' bth~r .. 'alternatives were 

available. An underlying factor for this~~tilnerability 
r •:• .• ' 

was reported by Linden (1959). He stated tb'at in every 

individual's psychological struc~ure exist~ an instinctual 

compulsion to maintain the continuity of familiar circum-
' ,. ' 

stances. When this need is not mei: loneliness results. 

Burgess 

,, I 

(1960) reported: that' among' th~ 'aged there were 
., ' :\' ") ( 

positive relationships between the ari1ount of contact with 
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friends and relatives and life satisfacti'6n. Kasl (1972) 

reported positive correlations between physical,proximity 

and frequency of social contacts and fr~quen~y~of contacts 

and morale. He found· a direct relationship between physical 

closeness with friends and family and the frequency of 

visits. Shanas (1961) also identifi~d positive correlations 

between morale and frequency of contacts. He .:reported that 

those who were· able to maintain contacts with friends from 

old neighborhoods showed the least emotional distress. He 

stated: 

The loss of friends creates not only ·loneliness, but 
also a certain amount of insecurity_ inasmuch as the 
elderly depend partly upon their friends· for help in 
the case of some emergency. (p. 26) 

"' ··. 

In contrast, a study by Tibbitts . (1980) indicated about 

60% of the men and 50% of the women surveyed stated they 
'· 

would not like to have more social contacts. Tibbitts 
, .. 

attributed this to their being accustomed to living alone, 

and therefore showed little readiness to label their situa-

tion as lonely or in need of change. He stated that even 

among those who said they felt alone, more than one-fourth 
• 1 ._ .... ~ ··, ~ ' 

declared they were not interested in an increase in social 

contacts. 

The relative importance of frequent visitors to the 

elderly \vas questioned by Harris (1975). He reported "the 

degree of loneliness due to family neglect is. often 
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exaggerated and varies a great ··'deal fr.om place to place 11 

(p. 124). It was of interest· to ri'ote th~t :96% of the old 

people he surveyed were visited at 'ieast' once per week. 

Investigators have studied~'bebavioral aspects and the 

effects of living in an institution':for varying lengths of 

time. In 19 6 2, Townsend studied;. adults ·residing in a 

variety of institutional settings. ·?He found that those 

residing less than one year in an institution did not differ 
. . 

in terms of observable behavi-ors ·(e.g~> ·social interaction, 

morale, acti.vi ty} from residents- of~ 10 years or more. Tobin 

(1976) conducted a longitudin'al study of 85 institution

alized elderly from prior to admission· ·through the first 

year of residency. He reported' that tWo months after. admis

sion to a nursing home, the e iderly ·"funCtioned at a level 

similar to the_ functioning level maintained prior to admis

sion. He stated "although there were! shift's in inner life, 

these shifts were not manifest.ed beha:viorally to any sig

nificant degree" (p. 167). HE{ ·reported:·that ·fo~ the entire 

sample there were minimal shcirt-t.'erm · (orie ·\year) effects. 

Statistically significant changes occurred: only within the 

area of emotional states. These were a lessening of body 

pre-occupation and an increase'in erie's self-image as being 

hostile. 



Sununary 

As the total population and median life, expectancy 

increases among the elderly, so does the need for research 

concerned with the problems among .the.·aged •.. The study of 

Loneliness and its relation~hip to .the elderly has gained 

increasing recognition over the past several years. Many 

investigators have identified loneliness as a serious 

problem for the,aged~ 
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Although the incidence of loneliness among the elderly 

has been identified, several underlying .. reasons for occur-

renee have been proposed. Loss of ~.horne, spouse, health, 

finances and relocation have been offered as .contributing 

causes of loneliness. These factors. may·_:. operate· inde-

pendently or together to,cause or precip~tate the feelings 

of loneliness. 

Some investigators feel that insitutionalization has 

deleterious effects on the aged. These·effects may 

include: poor adjustment, depression, ;·unhappiness, intel-

lectual ineffectiyeness, negative self~image, .-a view of 

one's self as old:, feelings of insignificance and loneli-

ness. 

In addition to negative effects:on,the.,psychological 

well-being of the elderly, some investigators have reported 

negative effects on the physiological~status of those in 



nursing homes. High mortality rates related" to changes in 

environmental conditions have been reported~~in '.the 

literature. 

Studies related to the effects of relocation on the 

elderly have been published. Researchers have found that 

of all age groups, those 50 years of age and over were 

most vulnerable to changes in location. Additionally, 

findings indicated this group was most susceptible to the 

adverse effects of relocation. 
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Significant relationships between contact with friends 

and relatives and life satisfaction have been reported. 

Positive relationships between physical proximity and 

frequency of contacts and morale have been identified. 

Researchers have reported contacts with friends and rela

tives had rewarding effects to those elderly who were 

institutionalized. 

sullivan (1953) stated that the need for contact with 

the living is one of man's four basic needs. Since the 

elderly frequently become separated from their families 

and loved ones, this need becomes difficult to meet. When 

the aged become institutionalized and environmental con

ditions are altered, they must strive to re-establish a 

sense of interpersonal security. This can be achieved 

through ?SSimilation of their new environment and use of 



socialization skills. The need for contact with another 

fellow being must be fulfilled or loneliness will result. 

''"• ·~' 
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CHAPTER 3 

PROCEDURE FOR COLLECTION AND TREATMENT OF DATA 

The research design used for this study was 

descriptive, nonexperimental, cross-sectional and correla-

tional. According to Polit and ~ungler (1978), this type 

of approach should be used when the intent of the research 

is to describe a given relationship. This design should 

also be used when nonrandomized subjects are studied at one 

point in time and no manipulation of the independent varia-

ble occurs. 
.., 'i\ 

Setting:·· 

Two nursing homes in the southwest were :~chosen for the 

purpose of this study. Inclusion was base.d · on· criteria 

stated in Charnberlain•s (1979) investigati-on of nursing 

homes. This report contains· a detailed summary. of . insti tu-

tional data and resident profiles. ·selected·"criteria 

included in the report were used' to' assist··· in· choosing two 

nursing homes that appeared similar. :.This:.selection was 

based on the number of beds# rooms 1 and -'residents ·and the 

percentage of residents who are ambulatory and>independent 

in activities of daily living. Additional criteria for 

inclusion in this study were types of services provided 1 

23 
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social activities, visiting hours, ,·sources· of funding (e.g., 

Medicare and Medicaid), and type of, ownership. (voluntary 

versus proprietary). 

Population and 

r..Yales and females age 65 or older who were residing in 

a nursing home were considered eligible to participate in 

the study. This must have been the resident's initial 

admission to a nursing home. All subjects were ambul~tory 

and oriented to person, place and time, as validated by a 

licensed nurse caring for them. The subjects were not 

currently taking any prescribed psychotrop~c drugs and 

had no known past episodes of psychotic behavior. Eligible 

participants had no auditory impairments that may have 

interfered with, or invalidated, the interview process. 

Residents of two nursing homes provided ·.the population 

for the study. Using a convenience sampling technique, 

30 subjects from each of the two homes ·were. chosen. from a 

list of eligible candidates provided by the . nursing home 

staff and administration. Use of this: •Sampling technique 

allowed the investigator to select the sample according to 

length of time of residency and facilitated.representative 

selection. 
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Protection of Human Subjects 

Data were collected after approyal of the- _Texas 1.Vornan' s 

University's Human Research Review Corruni ttee was -obtained 

(Appendix A) • Subjects were informed of their rights both 

verbally and in writing. They were asked to sign a release 

form indicating that they understood the purpose of the 

study and the involved risks (Appendix A). SubJects were 

free to withdraw from the study at any· time should they so 

desire. The participant's anonymity_ was assured~ through the 

use of code numbers on the questionnaires, and no subject's 

names were used in the data collection: or analysis. Nursing 

homes were not identified by name or location. ~hey were 

coded as nursing home one and two. 

Instruments 

TWo instruments were used to collect data for the 

study: an investigator designed demographic data sheet and 

the UCLA Loneliness Scale (Russel, Peplau, & Ferguson, 1978) 

(Appendix B). Questions regarding age, sex, admission date, 

length of residency, marital status, and information about 

frequency of visitors were included. 

The UCLA Loneliness Scale was used to measure the 

dependent variable of loneliness. The Loneliness Scale 

consisted of a 20-item four-point Likert-type scale ques

tionnaire that measures responses to items in terms of 
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degrees of loneliness. The' four·· responses. were: often I 

seldom, rarely and never. Each category" was "assigned a 

numerical value of one to four (often ·to~ never), indicating 

the degree of loneliness expressed' in relation.\ to- each 

item. 

The UCLA Loneliness Scale was. designed'-· in 1977. An 

initial pool of 25 items was selected' from a 75~ item loneli-

ness scale developed by Sisenwein .(1964) . :It was first 

administered to 479 college students. :participants responded 

on a four-point Likert-type. scale:.as to ·:their degree of 

loneliness. For each participant a total loneliness score 

was computed based on the sum of their responses. In addi-

tion to completing the Loneliness Scale, participants com-

pleted a self-report measure of current loneliness and other 

emotional states. The tool was then revised on the basis of 

this data to contain only 20 items and was retested in the 

same manner. 

Russell, Peplau, and Ferguson (1978) reported that 

reliability of the scale was demonstrated by a "high inter

nal consistency and a test-retest correlation" (p. 292) . 
) ~ - • . ·" ' .. . ' ' 1 } 

For the total sample of students studied .~.4 ?9) , the coef-

ficient alpha was £ = .96. In Jones' (cited in Russell 
,- ' 

et al., 1978) study of 102 college students who used the 

tool, a test-retest correlation of ~ = 

month period was reported. 

. 73 ov.er a two 
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The UCLA Loneliness Scale was· examined _in relation to 

several validity criteria (Russell et al·. 1 . 1978)·. Concur

rent validity was examined by relating ~the sca1e scores to 

self-reports of current loneliness. The; correlation between 

the objective self-report question about; current loneliness 

and the scale score was significant (f:. = . 79 ;·\~.<. 001). 

Further validation was provided, by evidence· ·linking low 

scores on the scale· to other objective: ;emotional states 1 

such as depression (f:. = • 49, 12.<. 001) I anxiety (f:. = • 3S 1 

Q<. 001) I or feelings of boredom Ci: = • s"s} and emptiness 

(£ = • 36) • 

Data . Co:llection: 

Participants were chosen from two nursing. homes. 

Thirty candidates from each were :selected .who met the 

defined criteria in this study. All data,_were collected 

and recorded by the. same investigator over~ a· period of one 

month. This included data concerning demographic·variables 

and responses to the UCLA Loneliness Scale. -. <The demographic 

data were obtained from client records. _r ... 

The UCLA Loneliness Scale was presented- orally to all 

consenting subjects in the form of ·a :structured interview. 

Each participant was asked to respond to .all the questions 

using only the choices given. All .questions were. presented 

in the same order to all participants. Data were"collected 



between the hours of 8:00 am and 5:00 pm. All interviews 

were as uniform as possible in regard··,tc) time and·· setting. 

Respondents were informed that the results would be·; indi-

vidually available upon their request· at the completion of 

the study. Names and addresses of those desiring results 

were taken at the time of the interview. A summary· of· the 

results was mailed to participants \~ho'· so requested arid to 

the participating nursing home administrators. 

'. 

Treatment· of Data 

Data were analyzed by the use of both descriptive and 

inferential statistics. Measures of central tenden~y were 

used to analyze data concerned with the variables of age, 
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sex 1 and length of stay 1 and frequency of visitors. ~esul ts 

have been summarized in contingency tables and graphs in 
... ,. . ,. :·.l·, 

terms of frequency and percentage dis~~.ibution. · 
. ·• 

Zero order correlation coeffici_e!lts were computed to 

measure the relationships between the .. independent, and_ depen

dent variables. The level of significance was set at Q<.OS. 

Multiple regression techniques were employed to control for 

the variables of age and frequency of visitors. 

To assess the reliability of the UCLA Loneliness Scale 

in this study, a Cronbach • s alpha was performed. A coef

ficient of .974 was computed indicating the questionnaire 

was a reliable instrument to measure the degree of loneliness. 
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Summary 

This study investigated the relationships between the 

expressed degree of loneliness and the length of institution.,.. 

alization among older persons in nursing homes. :The 

hypothesis for this study was that a relationship exists 
' ' 

between the two variables. Residents of two similar nurs-
;,' .. 

ing homes provided the population for the study. .fif:tY-.. 

three males and females aged 65 years and over were selected. 

A convenience sampling technique was used. Data were' col-

lected in a uniform manner over a period of one month. The 

UCLA Loneliness Scale was used to measure the expressed 

degree of loneliness. A demographic data sheet was designed 

to collect information on sex, age, marital status 'and·· 

length of residency. Data were analyzed by the use of 

inferential and descriptive statistics. The result's of 

this study may add knowledge and new insights to nursing 

care and offer a different perspective to therapeutic 
,. 

approaches used when caring for our aged in nursin·g homes. 



CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

This study was conducted to identify the relationship 

between the expressed degree of loneliness and the length 

of residency among the elderly in nursing homes. Question

naires were administered to 53 residents of nursing homes. 

The data obtained from the completion of those question

naires are presented and statistically described in this 

chapter. 

Description of Sample 

The sample consisted of 53 male and female subjects 

aged 65 and greater. All were ambulatory residents of 

nursing homes who were oriented to person, place and time. 

The subjects were not currently taking psychotropic drugs, 

nor was a past history of psychosis noted. Data were col

lected over a span of one month at two similar nursing 

homes. 

A demographic description of the subjects is provided 

in Table 1. This table lists sex, age, marital status and 

length of time holding that status. The. sample consisted 

of 44 females (83%) and 9 males (17%). The subjects' ages 

ranged from 65 to 94 years, with the mean age of 77 and 

30 



Table 1 

Frequencies and Percentages of Age, Sex, and Marital 
Status of 53 Nursing Home Residents 

31 

Variable Frequency Percentage 

Age (Years) 

65-70 
71-76 
77-82 
84-94 

Total 

Male 
Female 

Total 

Marital Status 

\-lid owed 
Divorced 
Married 
Single 

Total 

12 
15 
14 
12 

53 

9 
44 

53 

44 
4 
3 
~ 

53 

22.7 
28.2 
26.5 
22.6 

100.0 

.17.0 :· 
__?_b_O 

10_0. 0 

83.0 
7.5 
5.7 
3·. 8 

100.0 

the median of 76.2. Forty-four (83%) of the subjects \:.;ere 

widowed. 

The number of years widowed ranged from 1 to· 50~,···· with 

a mean of 16.1 years. Three (5. 7%) of the sample were mar-

ried. The median number of years married was 41, this 
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ranged from ll to 52 years. Four (7. 5%) of the sample ·Were 

divorced and two (3.8%) had never married. 

The number of months institutionalized is presented in 

Table 2. These ranged from l month to 85 months (7 years, 1 

month) . The median number of months in a nursing home· was 

12 .12, and the mean was 15. 3 4. The standard deviation was 

15.6. 

Table 2 

Number of Months Institutionalization of 
53 Nursing Home Residents 

Number of Months Frequency Percentage 

1- 7 16 30.2 
8-14 16 30~2 

15-21 7 13.5 
22-28 5 9.0 
29-35 3 5.7 

36-42 3 5.7 
43-49 1 1.9 
50-57 1 1.9 
58-64 0 o .·o·-
65-71 0 0.0 

72-78 0 0.0 
79-85 1 1.9 

Total 53 100. 0· 
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Table 3 represents the number of visitors per month, 

and the categories of responses to the five most frequent 

types of visitors. The mean number of visits per month was 

5.19. Visitors per month rqnged from a minimum of 0 to a 

maximum 20. Sons were reported to visit most often (30.2~J. •. 

Daughters visited 24.5% of the time, while families in gen

eral visited 13.2% of the time. Three (5.7%) were visited 

only by church group members. It was of interest to note 

that four (7.5%) received no visitors. 

Findings 

Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to 

analyze data collected from a 20-item loneliness question

naire. Subjects were requested to respond to each question 

by indicating their choice of never, rarely, sometimes and 

often. Each response was assigned a value: never = l, 

rarely = 2, sometimes = 3, and often = 4. A total scor.e. 

of each subject was obtained by adding the individual scores 

of each i tern. scores could range from a low of 20 to a 

high of 80. Individual scores ranged from 24-78. The 

average score obtained on the loneliness scale was 43.52. 

The standard deviation was 14.95. The frequency and per

centage of response for total scores achieved on the 

loneliness scale is presented in Table 4. 



Table 3 

Number of Visits/Month and Identification of the Five 
Most Frequent Types of Visitors for 53 Nursing 

Horne Residents 
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Variable Frequency Percentage· 

Number of Visits/Month 

0 
1 
2 
4 
8 

12 
20 

Total 

3 
5 
1 

32 
10 

1 
1 

53 

Highest Categories of Responses 
to Types of Visitors 

Son 
Daughter 
Family Member 
No One 
Church Member 

Total 

16 
13 

7 
4 

__]_ 

43 

5.7 
9.4 
1.9 

6,0. 3 
18.9 

1.9 
1.9 

100.0 

30.2 
24.5 
13.2 
7.5 
5.7 

81.1 

The frequency of responses for individual items on the 

questionnaire is presented in Appendix C. It was interest-

ing to note that in response to the statement item "It is 

difficult for me to make friends," 43.5% of the sample 

responded with never, while 9. 4% responded with often. ,To 



Table 4 

:Frequencies and Percentages on Loneliness Scale for 
53 Nursing Home Residents 
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Loneliness Scores Frequency Percentage 

24-29 10 18.0 
30-35 10 18.0 
36-41 6 11.2 
42-47 6 11.2 
48-53 7 14.7 

54-59 8 15.3 
60-65 0 '0. 0 
66-71 3 5.8 
72-77 2 3.9 
78- _l:. 1.9 

Total 53 100.0 

---

the statement, "I feel shut out and excluded by others, 11 

37.7% responded with never, while 11.3% responded with 

often. To the statement i tern, 11 I am unhappy doing so many 

things alone, " 3 5. 8% responded with never, whi 1e 9. 5% 

responded with often. There was an equal distribution of 

responses (30.2%) between the categories of sometimes and 

often to the auestion, "People are around me but not '\vi th ,. -

me." 

Zero order correlation coefficients we.re computed to 

analyze the relationship between number of months institu

tionalized, total loneliness scores, age, number of years 

married and widowed, and number of visitors received per 
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month. The level of significance was set at £~· 05. 

Correlation coefficients are illustrated in Table 5. 

Table 5 

Zero Order Correlation Coefficients of Number of Months 
Institutionalized, Loneliness Scores, Age, Number 
of Visitors per Month, Number of Years Widowed 

and Number of Years Married for 53 Nursing 

Variable 

Number of 
Moni!hs in 
Institution 

Loneliness 
Score 

Age 

Number of 
Visits/Me 

Number of 
Years 
Married 

Number of 
Years 
~-lid owed 

c 
0 

1+-l s:: ·...-! 
0 ·r-i .+-1 

::l 
~Ul.+-1 
Q) ..c ·...-! 

..04-J.+J 
E s:: Ul 
::s 0 c 
Z:E:H 

Home Residents 

.j.J 
Cl) c 
Cl) ~ 0 
(!) O;:E 
c "' ·r-i So-l (I)-
r-i(l)M M (l)..j.JM 
(l)S-llr. L{") .a ·r-i L{") 

C 0 II Q) II S Cl) II 
0 {) c 01C ::l ·r-i c 
....:lU)- ~- z~-

-.4373* .3830* .1708 

-. 3024* -.1888 

-.0622 

,_ 
4-lS-l("'") 4-1 
0 10 II 0 

::E c ro 
So-l ....... ~ (!)-
(!) Ul (!) 

Cl) ::.: "' 
.OS-lro .0 ~ 0~ s 10 Q) E ro ro 11 
::l Q) ·r-f ::l (!) ·...-! c 
~~So-l Z~'<-'-

.2607 -.2927* 

-.2196 -.1955 

-.2175 .2918* 

-. 9658* -. 0642 
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It was interesting to note that a correlation of 

r ·= • 965 was found between number of visitors per month and 

number of years married. It should be noted, however, that 

the sample size was small (n = 3), making the application 

of the value to a broader population of the values impos

sible. 

A significant correlation was computed between the 

number of months institutionalized and total score on the 

loneliness scale. A value of r = -. 43 7, p = . 001 was ' 

reported between these two variables. The shorter the 

length of stay in a nursing home, the higher the score 

achieved on the loneliness scale. This finding is in sup

port of the proposed hypothesis of the study. 

There was a significant correlation between total 

scores on the loneliness scale and age. A correlation 

coefficient of r = -. 302, 12. = . 013 was reported. This is 

interpreted to mean that an inverse relationship exists 

between loneliness and age. As age increased, total loneli-

ness scores decreased. 

The statistical test of multiple regression was used 

to. invest~gate the hypothesis: there is a relationship 

bet\veen length of institutionalization in nursing homes 

and the expressed degree of loneliness. According to Polit 

and Hunqler (1978), multiple regression analysis is a 
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method of studying the effects and the magnitudes of the 

effects of more than one independent variable on one depen

dent variable using the principles of correlation and 

regression. Multiple regression techniques were used in 

~h~s study to analyze the contribution of the independent 

variables of age, number of visitors and length of resi- ·. 

dency to the dependent variable of total loneliness score. 

A summary of these values can be found in Table 6. A r 2 

value of . 21 was reported for the variable of age, indi

cating that age accounts for 21% of the variable of total 

loneliness score. A ~2 value of .23 was reported for the 

variables of age and then visits to total loneliness score, 

indicating that visits only slightly influenced score. For 

the variables of age, visits, and number of months of 

residency, a r 2 value of . 34 was reported. This score 

indicated that length at institution did have a significant 

influence of total score. In addition, a significant f 

value of 5. 56 (£5.. 0 5) was reported 

In summary, multiple regression analysis demonstrated 

that length of residency had the highest correlation with 

the loneliness scores. Age, then number of visits received 

per month followed consecutively in their influence on total 

loneliness scores. 



Table 6 

Summary of Multiple Regression Analysis of the Variables 
of Age, Number of Visits/Month and Length of Residency 

to Total Loneliness Scores 

Summary Multiple r r2 r2 Change r b beta 

Age • 46 .21 .21 -.46 -.48 -.23 

Visits/ 
Month • 48 .23 .01 -.11 -.53 -.19 

Length of 
Residency • 58 .34 .10 -.51 -.33 -.41 

Summary of Fin dings 

The results of analysis of data obtained from 

demographic data and the UCLA Loneliness Scale support the 

hypothesis of the study: there is a relationship between 

the length of residency in nursing homes and the expressed 

degree of loneliness. Results of the study indicated that 

the elderly residing in nursing homes for shorter lengths 

of time were less lonely than those who were there longer. 

An inverse relationship was noted between age and total 

loneliness scores. As age increased, total loneliness 

scores decreased. Of a possible total of 80 points on the 

scale, the mean score was 43.5. 

The majority of the sample were widowed, however, 

there were no significant relationships bet'\-Teen number of 
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years widowed and the amount of loneliness expressed. The 

variable of marital status had no significant relationship 

with total loneliness scores. Those married for shorter 

40 

lengths of times did receive more visits per month, however, 

application of these findings becomes questionable due to 

small sample size. The degree of loneliness experienced 

was not significantly influenced by the number of visitors 

each subject had per month or age. 



CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY 

, This study was conducted to determine if a relationship 

existed between the expressed degree of loneliness and the 

length of residency among the aged in nursing homes. The 

purpose was to test the hypothesis that a relationship 

exists between the length of institutionalization in nurs

ing homes and the expressed degree of loneliness. 

The research was conducted in two similar nursing homes 

in a large metropolitan area in tqe southwest. Sampling 

was ,done by the convenience method. Thirty subjects were 

selected from each nursing home. All who met the criteria 

as outlined in the study and agreed to participate were 

included. The UCLA Loneliness Scale and a demographic data 

sheet were used to collect data. 

Data were analyzed by the use of descriptive and 

inferential statistics. Zero order correlation coefficients 

and multiple regression techniques were the statistical 

methods used. 

Discussion of Findinas 

The findings of this study demonstrated an inverse 

relationship between the length of institutionalization and 

41 
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the expressed degree of loneliness. As length of residency 

increased, the amount of loneliness experienced decreased. 

Although the underlying reasons for this were not investi

gated in this study, one could project that adjustment and 

adaptation play a major role in this process. As one begins 

to adjust to a new environment feelings of loss begin to 

lessen. The person begins to adapt and incorporates his 

new environment into his new way of life. This review of 

literature failed to reveal any published studies related 

to this specific topic. However, Townsend (1957), Lei berman 

(1969), Seligman (1975), Schultz (1976) and Tibbitts (1980) 

reported adverse reactions of the elderly to institutional-

ization. All Qgreed that loneliness was a by-product of 

institutionalization as supported in this study. 

· A relationship between the number and types of visitors 

and the· amount of loneliness expressed was not supported in 

the study. Loneliness was not studied directly by Linden 

(1959), Shanas {1961), Key (1967), Kasl (1972) or Tibbitts 

(1980). These authors, however, have indicated positive 

correlations between the number and types of visitors and 

the amount of life satisfaction maintained. 

A significant inverse relationship was noted between 

age and the degree of loneliness. These results indicated 

that as the expressed degree of loneliness decreased, age 



increased. This contrasted with the findings of Atchley 

(1972) and Francis and Odell (1979). All found positive 

relationships between age and loneliness. Additionally, 

they reported that those greater than 50 years of age were 

most prone to loneliness. 
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Contrary to reports by Tunstall (1966) and Weiss (1977} 

the findings of this study indicated that marital status 

had no significant relationship to total loneliness scores. 

Those who were widowed, divorced or single had simila'r cor

relations to total loneliness scores, as those who were 

married. 

A signifi~ant inverse relationship between the number 

of visits received per month and the numbe·r of years married 

was found in this study. The number of visits increased 

with the least amount of years wed. This may be due to the 

fact that those who are newly married may be younger and may 

have more surviving friends who visit. However, the appli

cability of this result to the general population is 

impossible due to a small sample size (n=3} . Findings 

related to these variables were not reported in the 

literature. 

conclusions 

d the relationship between length, of 
This study examine 

· homes and the expressed degree of 
residency in nurs~ng 
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loneliness among the aged. The following conclusions can be 

extrapolated from the study of that relationship: 

1. 

2. 

An inverse relationsh1.' p ex1.· sts b etween the amount of 

loneliness experienced and the 1 h engt of residency in 

nursing homes. 

Marital status and the number of visits received per 

month was not related to the amount of loneliness 

perceived. 

The implications of this study are directed at n'urses 

and other health professionals who care for the institu

tionalized elderly. This study has revealed that older 

people are likely to undergo feelings of loneliness soon 

after relocation to an institutional setting. The dele-

terious effects of residency in nursing homes demonstrate 

the need for practitioners, planners and administrators of 

services to the elderly to re-examine the delivery of health 

care. The new resident must be helped through the adjust-

ment period by health care professionals knowledgeable 

about the experience of loneliness. If health care givers 

have an understanding of when during the course of insti

tutionalization loneliness becomes a major stressor, then 

they can design interventions to meet the needs of the 

client. Knowledge about when loneliness is most likely to 

occur among the elderly can serve as a base for promoting 

a high level of wellness · 
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Recommendations for Further Study 

The following recommendations are offered for 

subsequent research studies in the area of loneliness as it 

relates to the elderly. Conduction of: 

1. A longitudinal study to assess the degree of loneliness 

expressed among those elderly who are institutionalized 

in comparison to those residing in the community. 

2. Comparative studies to determine the degree of 

loneliness experienced prior to and following nursing 

home placement. 

3. A replication of the research in another geographic 

setting with a random sample of larger size. 

4. A longitudinal study to measure the effect of the 

intervening variables of quality of nursing home 

environment and other intervening variables beyond 

the scope of this study. 

S. Further descriptive research related to the manifes

tations of signs of loneliness among the institutional-

ized elderly. 



APPENDIX A 

AGENCY PERMISSION AND CONSENT FORMS 
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nous-rcn I TI:L\S 77025 

ACC:IC:' ?S'..!-l!SS ION FOR CONDUCTTI:G S'!'UDY* 

CdJ\U'l'S !0 Do n n a :1 a c c h i e -c "= o 

a student enrollotd i.n .:1 

'.Ieman' s Un1.ver:: icy, 
i.:; !)rob le:s: 

~oneliness as ~~ ~ela-ces -=o lengt~ of ~esidency. 

Lhc conditions =utu61lly ~~~ecd upon .:lre .:s t.:lllovs: 

l. 

J. 

... 

5. 

r.,e olcenc"J ~; (::1y :1oc:) be i.dencif~t!d i.:1 the fi.n.:~l report. 

:he :1~es ~n:~l:~ti~e or ~d~i.nisc:r~c:ive ?ersonnel in che a;enc1 
(~y) ~ be Ldl!nt if i.ed i.n c:he Ein<ll re~or~. 

~c agency ~ (does :-:ot ua.nt) J ::cnferencl! ~~i.~h ::he student 

•.1hcn the :-e?O- _ .~s c:or:\p te~.::d. 

7:~e .lcenc'l is @L~ (u~t:i!..l i.ng) c:~ Jl.~ut: ::1e completed reporc 
to ~e :i.!'C'.ll.:lted ::hrou~h i~i:.!::'li:,r::::-:r lo::~. 

Ot~er------------------------------------------------------------------

DisSertation/Theses signature page is here. 

To protect individuals we have covered their signatures. 
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?.EQUES7:~IG ?£~\1ISSICN TO :::~rTERVIEW 

?:i.t·!ILY :·!E::·1BE?. 
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Hrs./Hr. __________________ , my name is Donna Macchietto. 

r am a graduate S'tUdent at Te:<as 1-lcman Is University. 

!!~~~~' of suggested that I call you' because 

! am doing,a study in ~heir nursi:1g home. I ·,.rill be studying loneliness 

and its relationship t:O the length of residency in nursing homes. 

I wonder if you would help me be allowing your mother/father to 

be interviewed. They have already agreed to participate, contingent 

upon ::our approval. :f you ag:-ee, a consen't form explaining the study 

and its risks a:1d !:enefi. ts ·,.rill need to be sig:1ed by you on your next 

visit to the nursi:1g heme. 7his wi.ll be located at the nurse 1 s station 

near your mother' s/fat!1er 1 s room. 

I hope this wil~ help other residents become beT.ter adjusted 

when entering nur~i~g homes. Do you have any questions? Thank you for 



Consen't Form 
7E:<AS iiOt·IA~r' S UNIVERSITY 

HUMAN RESEARCH REVIEW COMHI7TEE 
FOR FAMILY MEMBER 

Consent to Ac-: as a Su!)~1·ec'!' .,s=or ~esea h d .. · · _ - "' rc an .!.nvest:~gat:~on: 

The following information is to be read and signed by the family 
me!:tber. One copy of this form signed and witnessed·, must be kept: 
~y you. Please ra'turn -:he others 'to the nurse's station. If you 
have any. ques'tions rega:-ding this s'tudy, please feel free to call 
me a~ 7979951, or Texas Woman's Univers~t:y Graduate Department of 
Nurs1ng (Or. Ragsdale) at 79279~7. Thank you for your time and 
cooperation. 

'l. I hereby au'thori:e Donna !oiacchiet'to to perform the following 
iavestiga'tion: 

To study the relationship be'tween loneliness and the 
length of '!"esidency in nursing homes. To accomplish 
this, a 20 i'tem questionnaire and a short demogr~phic 
data shee't will ~e adminis'tered 'to each subjec't. The 
entire interview will 'take no longer 'than 10-15 minutes. 
H o a ames o f s u b-j e c 't s will be used . 

2. The investiga'tion lis'ted in Paragraph 1 has been explained to 
me ':Jy Donna Macchie'tt~. 

3. (a) I unde rs't and -:ha 't the i:l ve s 1: i ga 't ion described in Paragraph 
·1 involve 1: he following po.· s ible risks or discomfor'ts ~ 

3. ( ~) 

.--discomfort or dissa'tisfac'tion as a result of looking 
a't one's own personalit:j charact:eris'tics. 

--public ernba:-rassmen't from improper release of data. 

I understanc tha't the inves'tigation described in Paragraph 
1 have the =allowing poten'tial benefits: 

--aay he~p one beco:ne more awa:-e of their own feelings 

a~out loneliness. 
--will add ~ 0 ~he 

6
eneral body of knowledge abou't loneliness. 

3 ( ) T u .. der .. - and .. ha-. 'lo ~e d i cal service or compensation is 
• :: • ·• "' "' • "'· "' · · · ' · f · · ur from provided by the un.:.vers~ty as a result 0 ~nJ Y 

par~icipa-:ion in ~esearch. 

f
• l' 0 ~ m•r ques't~ons ::-egarding the study has 

4. An o .. er •o ans~e,.. a .... - J - · t 
" • ·.Ill , ... _ -: ., ~ ... :Jcedures are :nore advantageous o 
.. e en ::1 ad e . ... - a ... .<: r ·· '"· • - e "' - d t h a 't • r.1 a y term in at"' 
::t e , t ~ e .1 ~ a ., e !:: e e n -! :< ~ .!. a. i ::: e c . z u n d e r s tan · .L • -· · ·, l :::o~ be disclosed. 
':1:/ ;:ar-:icipa-:ion at 3.::::1 t:.::"le, and t:!':at :ny :1ame wl.-

~=·.l!"si.::; ~c:::e:: ·Ji.l..: :::ot ~e ~denti.:'ie..! :,y nar.~e or location. 

:Jat:e 
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~~ •1 S r_r 2 ..i ~: ~ 7 S 

! ar.1 in"·~::-.:iga\:in~ t'·~ t•e.!.,l.tions;;i.p bet·,ieen loneliness and 

To do this, I'd like to 

ask you so_me ques.,._•on·-.. r- s· ld t '· 1 h • - .. ·nou a ..... e no oaeer t an 10-15 

minutes. There u~e no :oight or wrong an!>wers to these ques-tions 
11 

they sir.:ply r-ef1P.ct the Wd'j you feel. 

You ~ay possibly feel uncomfortable answering these questions. 

I f =or t hi s o r an y o t h ~ r- :- e as o n yo u w i s h to s to p t he inter v'i e w 

you a:''! ::-ee to do =>? a.t ilny poin"t. 7he intervie~ will be kept 

totally con!'iccnti.al .J:-tc! your name will not be u::;ed any.where. 

,&.lthouch ~he :-i::;l< is mi:'i1inal, you should be aware· of the 

~oss:!>ili:y of ;lltbJ.ic ~m!J .. l!"!':c:l:i~~r.ten:: form the improper rele.J!A•1 of 

data. Al.:.o, -:~e '.lniversit~· of:=crs no medical services· or comp!!n-

satio:l as a :-e::;ul: of ;.nj1~:-y :=-:-om participation in this study· 

You n a j" !; ~ n c .f :.. -: by ? .:1 :- t i c i? a ~ ion in this study by 1 earning 

:to:-e ~~out 'jOU::' yo':.lrsclf and your feelings about loneliness. 

At .................. .. 
request, your family will be told tha't 

· 11 They wi.l.l not know how 
ycu '•te consen'ted :o participat:e, but ~ha 1: ~s a · 

ever"n-hing will be kept 
you '·te answe:-ed any· of :he q,uest:ions. I assure you J-

C:)nf!dent:ial. 
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'title of ?o:ojcc:c; 

C.:lrt.!!ent :o~ 
:-:::~~ ·~.:o~_.\:f ' s :.-~1~/::'?~ I:"r 

::1.;~ur s~3..r:::c-::l ~tr::,.; c~r:-r::::::: 

of ~es.idency in ~fu:-sing;Hornes. 

I b.v.a rc..;.;..:,·.;.--! .-.. or.:U de:sc:-ip ci.ou of t!'lis JStudy, .!.:clud i."lg a f ai:- e:c
pl~n.ac:ian of c:!la ;:rocedures and thei= purpo~C!, any a.s.soci.a.ted d1sco~for::.s 
or r!..sk.:l 1 and .1 de~c=iption of :he possible benefi:::3. An offer has ,be-en 
:~d• to ::e co an:~ver .1ll questions about :he 5t~dy. I under!lt.lnd ch.ac: -:JY 
~ ~o~Ul r.o t ~e u~ed in .1ny :'ele3.~C of :~e dac:~ and ch.ac I am free co 
vt:~:-:1v at .1ny t:.!=:e. I :urthe~ understand :h.ac no ::2ed1cal set"Vice Ot" 

c:ocpeasat!on is pr-Qv!ded ::~ subj ec:c~ by che univer:s 1.ty a.:s a result of 
tnju~y !=== par-:!.c!p~c!on in :''!~earc:t. 

S .!.gna c· .. u:c Dace 

Dace 

"n\l • h ! ~2•1 e :ul!.:t L"lfo~ed and ex-plained to :::!'le abov'! 
~ .• s !.s co :er:!..:y :. ac f 4 f d "' .se .. .. ... _; ~he l-1 3 ced elet:~encs o ~n Or::le c .. n .... . 
~.1ced i'et':son .1 de:scr!?t!on .. -

:~e ::':' 
.\ sec:~:! 

:.1: ~ 

-:! =~~; :.J~. s:;~e.j 
:::v =--::J:: ·:e :-~~~:.~!~ 
:: :~~ ~:..=..:1:: S·J.:~··~:J 

:Jac:e 

l~d ·..r~:~es!Sed, ::usc ·::: ;:.·.:~:-. ~o 
~·, ::-:e ~::v~5:.::.;.1:.:t" ===- ::..:..:..::; 
:.~ ••• .._ ~·J :~~:.==~~. \ :~ .. :.:-=. =~,., 
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APPENDIX B 

INSTRUMENTS 
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DEMOGRAPHIC DATA 

Nursing Home # ___ 

Client #_ 

Age: 

Admission Date: 

Sex: M F 

Marital Status: 

Single (never been married) : 

Married: no 

Widowed: no 

Divorced:" no 

Length of Residency: 

Number of months : 

yes 

yes 

yes 

# of years 

# of years 

# of years 

In an average week how many visitors do you have? 

How often do they come? 

Who are they? 
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UCLA LONELINESS SCALE 

Respond how often each of the statements below is descrip
tive of you. Give one answer for each statement. 

0 indicates 11 I often feel this way 11 

5 indicates 11 I sometimes feel this way 11 

R indicates 11 I rarely feel this way•• 
N indicates 11 I never feel this way .. 

1. I am unhappy doing so many things alone. 

2. I have nobody to talk to. 

3. I cannot tolerate being alone. 

4. I lack companionship. 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

5. I feel as if nobody really understands me. 0 S R N 

6: There is no one I can turn to. 

7. I find myself waiting for people to call 
or write. 

8. I am no longer close to anyone. 

9. My interest and ideas are not shared by 
those around me . 

10. I feel left out. 

11. I feel completely alone. 

12. I am unable to reach out and communicate 
with those around me. 

13 · My social relationships are superficial. 

14. I feel starved for company· 

15. No one really knows me well. 

16. I feel isolated from others· 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 

0 S R N 
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17. I am unhappy being so withdrawn. 0 s R N 

18. It is difficult for me to make friends. 0 s R N 

19. I feel shutout and excluded by others. 0 s R N 

20. People are around me but not with me. 0 s R N 



APPENDIX C 

FRE0UENCY OF RESPONSES 
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Responses to Individual Question 
on Loneliness Scale 
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Question Percentage of Each Response 

Never Rarely Sanetirres Often 

1. I am unhappy doing so many 
things alone. 

2. I have nobody to talk to. 

3. I cannot tolerate being 
alone. 

4. I lack companionship. 

5. I feel as if nobody really 
understands me. 

6. There is no one I can turn 
to. 

7. I find myself waiting for 
people to call or write. 

8. I am no longer close to 
anyone. 

9. My interests and ideas are 
not shared by those around 
me. 

10. I feel left out. 

11. I feel completely alone. 

12. I am unable to reach out and 
communicate with those 
around me. 

13. My social relationships are 
superficial. 

14. I feel starved for company· 

35.8 

30.2 

35.8 

28.3 

37.7 

28.3 

13.2 

30.2 

24.5 

30.2 

35.8 

22.6 

26.4 

32.1 

15. No one really kno\oJS me well. 35.8 

16. I feel isolated from others· 39 · 6 

17. I am unhappy being so 
withdrawn. 

18. It is difficult for. me to 
make friends. 

28.3 

43.4 

26.4 

34.0 

32.1 

35.8 

13.2 

24.5 

30.2 

32.1 

35.8 

34.0 

30.2 

37.7 

28.4 

35.8 

18.9 

28.3 

28.3 

26.4 

28.3 

24.5 

20.8 

18.9 

35.8 

30.2 

22.6 

15.1 

20.8 

20.8 

18.9 

34.0 

35.8 

15.1 

28.3 

15.1 

32.1 

20.8 

9.5 

11.3 

11.3 

17.0 

13.3 

17.0 

34.0 

22.6 

18.9 

15.0 

15.1 

5.7 

9.4 

17.0 

17.0 

17.0 

11.3 

9.4 
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Question Percentage of Each Response 

Never Rarely Saretirnes Often 

19. I feel shutout and excluded 
by others. 37.7 30.2 20.8 11.3 

20. People ·are around me, but 
not with me • 2 4 . 5 15.1 30.2 30.2 
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